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Summary:  A detailed petrographic study of melt 

inclusions and Cr-Fe-Ti oxides of LAR 06319 leads to 
two main conclusions: 1) this enriched oxidized oli-
vine-phyric shergottite represents nearly continuous 
crystallization of a basaltic shergottite melt, 2) the melt 
became more oxidized during differentiation. The first 
crystallized mineral assemblages record the oxygen 
fugacity which is closest to that of the melt’s mantle 
source, and which is lower than generally attributed to 
the enriched shergottite group. 

Introdution: Shergottites span a wide range of 
oxygen fugacities, trace element, and radiogenic iso-
tope characteristics and are traditionally split into 3 
groups (Fig. 1).  The ‘depleted reduced’ group has 
lower oxygen fugacity (log units relative to the faya-
lite-magnetite-quartz buffer FMQ -4 to -2), chondrite-
normalized light rare earth element (LREE) depleted 
patterns, and low 87Sr/86Sr and high ε143Nd. The ‘en-
riched oxidized’ group has higher oxygen fugacity 
(FMQ -1.5 to 0.5), flat REE patterns, and high 87Sr/86Sr 
and low ε142Nd. The third group is intermediary. LAR 
06319 was found in the Larkman Nunataks range of 
Antarctica in 2006. It is composed of large olivine 
megacrysts (Fo76-50) containing melt inclusions, large 
zoned pyroxenes (pigeonite and augite), and Cr-spinels 
set in a matrix of maskelynite, Fe-rich pyroxenes, Fe-
Ti oxides, sulfides, phosphates, Si-rich glass, and bad-
deleyite. LAR 06319 is an olivine-phyric shergottite, 
and belongs to the enriched oxidized shergottite group 
(1, 2). 

Methods: Two rock sections were analyzed by 
electron microprobe at NASA-JSC (Cameca SX100) 
and at the University of Alberta (JEOL JXA8900). 
Detailed spot analyses and elemental maps were ac-
quired for the melt inclusions and Cr-Fe-Ti oxides. 

Melt inclusions: Olivine megacrysts with Fo76-60 
contain large (250 x 100 µm) silicate inclusions made 
of various minerals and glasses.  These inclusions have 
a roughly concentric arrangement of phases with, from 
edge to center, a thin (<10 µm) layer of Ca-poor py-
roxene, a thicker layer (10-15 µm) of Ca-rich (CaO = 
20 wt %) pyroxene, and a center made of more Ca-
poor pyroxene mixed with Si-rich glass (71-93 wt % 
SiO2). Inclusions of crystallized melt trapped in olivine 

phenocrysts may potentially record the magmatic pre-
eruptive conditions (3).  Olivine is generally the first 
mineral on the liquidus and trapped melt inclusions 
should represent the state of the magma before it 
evolved significantly through differentiation, de-
gassing, oxidation and assimilation of the rocks trav-
ersed during the magma’s rise to the planet’s surface. 
The various phases forming the inclusions in the oli-
vine megacrysts result from closed-system crystalliza-
tion during slow cooling after the melt was trapped in 
the olivine (3, 4). 

The compositions of the various phases found in 
the LAR 06319 olivine inclusions and the electron 
microprobe element maps of the inclusions were used 
to estimate the relative abundance of these phases, 
reconstitute a bulk composition of the inclusion, and 
recalculate the inclusion compositions before Fe-Mg 
exchange with their olivine host (5). The obtained bulk 
compositions of the melt inclusions located in the most 
Mg-rich part of the olivine megacrysts resemble parent 
melts and whole rock compositions of basaltic shergot-
tites (6-8). These melt inclusion compositions were 
used as parent melts in the MELTS software (9-10) to 
reproduce the crystallization sequence of LAR 06319. 
Both petrographic observations and the fact that the 
melt inclusion compositions appear to represent parent 
melts can be used to conclude that LAR 06319 repre-
sents near continuous differentiation of a basaltic sher-
gottitic melt. 

Cr-Fe-Ti oxides:  LAR 06319 contains 6 types of 
oxides. Type 1 is one of the earliest phase crystallized 
and is a Cr-spinel. Type 2 and 3 are ülvospinels. Type 
4 and 5 (ilmenites), and Type 6 (magnetite) are later 
stage phases. 

Oxygen fugacity: The assemblages in LAR 06319 
are conducive to the application of oxybarometers, and 
our results allow us to elucidate the oxygen fugacity-
temperature history of the rock. Detailed oxybarometry 
was conducted on olivine-pyroxene-spinel ((11), (12), 
and Computational Thermodynamic Server of Sacks 
and Ghiorso) and ilmenite-magnetite ((13), and Ca-
QUIlF models of (14)) assemblages. In addition, we 
used our own method of correction for Fe-Mg ex-
change between spinel and host or adjacent minerals. 
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The earliest phases in LAR 06319 are represented 
by megacrystic olivine, Mg-rich pyroxene cores, and 
T1 spinels. They formed from a melt with an oxygen 
fugacity of around FMQ – 2. As the melt cooled the 
crystallizing olivine and pyroxene became more Fe-
rich and co-crystallized with T2 spinel.  During this 
phase oxygen fugacity varies from FMQ – 0.9 to ~ 
FMQ with increasing Ti content and decreasing Cr 
content of the spinel. All later crystallization products - 
T3 and T6 spinel and T4 and T5 ilmenite – crystallized 
within 0.5 log units of FMQ, consistent with the pres-
ence of almost pure SiO2.  The change from FMQ – 2 
to FMQ – 0.9 is the only significant jump in oxygen 
fugacity and is relatively small. Oxygen fugacity can 
consequently vary by two log units during closed-
system crystallization of a basaltic melt. 

Conclusion: Only the first phases to crystallize in 
LAR 06319, at FMQ -2, likely record the oxidation 
conditions closest to those of the mantle reservoir from 
which the parent melt was derived. FMQ -2 is below 
the lower end of the typical range (FMQ -1.5 to 0.5) 
for the oxidized shergottite group. The more oxidized 
values recorded by other enriched shergottites may 
thus record mainly processes of fractionation with only 
the most oxidized phase assemblages left for us to ex-
amine: processes such as fractional crystallization and 
removal of reduced phases, assimilation of oxidized or 
hydrous material, degassing, and decompression dur-
ing magma ascent may increase oxygen fugacity val-
ues (11, 15-17). LAR 06319 offers the opportunity to 
obtain the best estimate of the oxygen fugacity of the 
enriched shergottite reservoir, i.e. FMQ -2 ±0.5. The 
narrower range (FMQ -4 to -2) than previously thought 
(FMQ -4 to 0.5) of oxygen fugacities for the martian 
mantle, may be now easier to explain by a process such 
as planet-wide slow crystallization and stratification. 
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Fig. 1: C1 chondrite normalized whole rock La/Yb ratio 

versus oxygen fugacity for LAR 06319 and a selection of 
shergottites. Oxygen fugacity data are from the following 
sources: (18) for Shergotty (S), Zagami (Z), Los Angeles 
(LA), EET 79001 Lithology B (EB), and QUE 94201 (Q); 
(19) for EET 79001 Lithology A (EA), Dar al Gani 476 
(DaG), Sayh al Uhaymir 005 (SaU), and Dhofar 019 (Dho); 
(16) for NWA 1068.  For both NWA 1068 and LAR 06319, 
two data points are given: estimates from the earliest assem-
blages at lower oxygen fugacity and estimates for latest 
(groundmass) assemblages at higher oxygen fugacity; the 
range of oxygen fugacity during crystallization in each mete-
orite is shown by solid and dashed lines.  For NWA 1068, the 
La/Yb ratio of the whole rock is utilized for plotting both 
oxygen fugacity estimates. For LAR 06319, the whole rock 
La/Yb ratio is used to plot the groundmass oxygen fugacity, 
whereas the melt inclusion La/Yb ratio is used to plot the 
megacryst oxyen fugacity.  REE data are from various 
sources in (20), and (1). The polynomial line-of-best-fit (grey 
line) does not include data from NWA 1068 or LAR 06319. 
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